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-rI don't need to tell you that the past t.i,r,o years have been veq, .hallenging and I

acknolviedge, that 1,ou have carried a iarge burden in that process.

While m1, fiying has, lilte many others been curtailed or limited, I have
noneiheless been very busv in welfare.

I have been ccnducring dozens of zoom groirps fol people from ali rvalks of life
including many QANIt\S people. I have lived in rheir abjecr despair and seen
them going downhill.

I hale encleavoured to i:t,'ovide hope and leadership to as many who have been
in touch with me and it's not beeo easy.

'fhe latest announcements on mandatory vaccinations coupled rvith the CEO,s
comnents regarding a choice not to iab being a choice to quir a,/iatjon, !\,ere
less than helpful. Morale plummeted for these people and the stress rhey are
nolv subiected ro is deadiy in m-v humble opinion.

l,Vhile I understand our collective desile to rerurn in full strength to ahe skies \re
love, I fear that mandating an untested vaccinatioo is a brldge too far

I m),self was ready to get Pfizer when an airport ciinic i as open. I felt duty
bound, as you would exDecr of any piloi, ro do n1_v due diligencc and obtain rhe
required trusted information to give informed consent.

I was unable ro llnd anyrh!ng rhat coulci be relied upolt. Much of whar I needed

was kept secret from me. The first fail in my quesi to lind the propet
infbrmation, was to look at side effects. I found tltat short rerm side elTects
nere slili being correlated from those rvho ha\,e already been vaccinated and
the iong terni ellects i]'ere as yet unknown. 'lhe test failed there, and i found
that, as of this time I could not give an informed conserrt.

I thought Io ask QANTAS ihe question ir must have been asked by many of it s
peopie. Can you guarantee the safety ofthe chemicat you are rnandating me to
have jn order to continue my career?



'l'hen I realised that you could not'Decause vou iust dcn,r know either

The absurdity ofthis rushed decision is causing many to make a choice
berween nvo eviis aboul careers r/ life in a time when other wotldly chaos reigns
suprcme.

That many are feeling the same wa), is telling and it needs to be uncjerstood.

I reaiise that the viralnatllre olnty video puts us borh in an aq,klvard positiot-1.

As it stands now I am on stress leale because I too am stressed. ,l.he rherolic
amongst cre\ls on this vexing issue has severely dir ided mani and discipline is
iequired to maintain a sterile rvorking environment.. l'his is becoming
increasingly difllculr.

{s the vaccine deadline fast approaches and as I am convinced that an N,IRNA

vaccine is not for me based on the availabie data ,! leei compeiled to make a
decision in PROTEST ofthe proposed mandate.

As sucl'], and \\'ith a !ery heav), heart, I tenCer n1) resignation frcm an airline ;

hold mosr fondllr in n), heart. An airline rhat I have faithfullj,,served lor rhe
past 52 years- QAN'l{S has been good to nte Doug as have 1ou personally.

\\'here lgofrom here is y,-et to be cietermined but hnolr,this I will neref
denigrate the airline uhich is its people and I rvill always sa1, ihar I rv:rs a

QANTAS Captain rvith joy a,1d respect. : have achieved a boyhood dleam from
very humble beginnings and Iam a n.lan twice blessed.

There comes a time \!hen a man must stand in the shadow of his orvn
corlscience and that is rvhere I now find mysell.

I am happy for my resignation to ral(e efiiect immediat€ly as I am unable to fl1,

rnless this mafier is resolved thus remoling the mandate.

I wish you and all my colleagues in rhe eANI AS famil.v weii and rvill pra., that
they and you wiil colttinue to stayoutarhetrees.

Sincere[. yours,

Captain Graham Hood
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